ROCHESTER STREET DIRECTORY

Copyright 1924 by Sampson & Murdock Company, Inc., Rochester, N. Y.

The Street Directory gives the location of each street, and shows what other streets or places run from it or across it, with the number at which they intersect.

From this list the location of any number on a street can be easily ascertained. As, for instance, wishing to know at what part of State street No. 501 comes: look at State street and you will find that Jay street runs from 473 left side, and Smith street from 559, showing that No. 501 comes on the left side of State street between Jay and Smith streets.

Or, going up Main street West, suppose it is wished to take a cross street so as to call at 314 Troup street: on examination (see Troup), you will find that 306 Troup is at the corner of Reynolds street; hence, by passing from Main street West through Reynolds street to Troup, you are near the desired number 314. When streets are not numbered, dashes are used to indicate whether the street runs from the right, the left, or crosses.

Street numbers begin at the end of the street nearest the centre of the city. Even numbers are upon the north or east side of streets. Odd numbers are upon the south or west side of streets.

Indicates street car lines. When placed after the name of a street it shows that the car line runs through that street. When placed after a street beginning, ending or intersecting, it denotes cars on such intersecting street. For example, the connected with Adams street shows cars on Exchange street and Caledonia avenue but not on Adams street or Jefferson avenue. At Allen street cars run through the street also on connecting streets, State and Plymouth avenue North.

Total area of the city is about 21,000 acres. Number of streets and avenues is 1,634. Total length of streets, about 425 miles.

ABBREVIATIONS.—al. alley; av. avenue; boulevard; ct. court; o. east; fr. from; K.P. Kodak Park; n. north; pl. place; pk. park; rd. road; s. south; sq. square; ter. terrace; w. west; wd. ward.

A Place, from 87 Enterprise south; ward 19
Arnett car to Enterprise
Aub, from 60 Otis north to 15 Bay; ward 10
Lyell as car to Sherman
Left Right
1 2 Otis 40 Chase 70 Plank place
2 35 Willow
3 117 116 Bauer

Abbott, from 1001 Emerson to Montrose boulevard; south 24

Aberdeen, from 545 Genesee west to 340 Post avenue; ward 19
Genesee cars
1 2 Genesee
2 Stebbins
86 Montgomery
Wellington av
Rugby av
Woodbine av
Sherwood av
Post av

Achilles, fr 54 North; southeast to 21 Stirling; ward 6
Portland, 2 Main cars
Ackerman, fr 311 Webster avenue; north to 843 Bay; ward 18
Webber car
Acorn, from Genesee near Brooks av west to Woodbine av; ward 19
Genesee car

Adair Alley, from 253 First south to 118 Saratoga; av; ward 1
Ward as car
Adams, fr Erie Railroad across 340 Exchange west to 940 Jefferson avenue; wards 3 11
Exchange Plymouth as Jefferson cars

Left Right
17 14 Erie Railroad
37 34 Exchange
53 52 Plymouth av
60 Cornhill ter
67 64 Exchange Plymouth
121 122 Caledonia av
157 154 South Ford
167 164 Penn R
242 239 Prospect
267 270 Reynolds
318 315 Jefferson av
Addison, from Mansfield park; Barge Canal, north; ward 24
Lyell as end of line
Adelaide, from 1575 Lyell av north; ward 24
Adele, from 1518 Lyell av; ward 24
Adirondack, from 1606 Lyell north; ward 24
Adler Place, from 12 Hurt north to R W & O R R; ward 5
St Paul car
Admiral Park, from 89 Oregon west; ward 10
Dewey av Driving Pk as cars
Adrian, from 222 Magee avenue north to 239 Clay avenue; ward 10
Dewey av to Magee as
Adirondack Park, fr 89 Oregon west; ward 10
Dewey av Driving Pk as cars
Adirondack, fr 239 Magee av north to 228 Clay av; ward 10
Dewey av to Magee as
Adirondack Place, fr Erie canal south to Rutgers; ward 12
Monroe car
Aberdeen, fr 600 Portland av east across Miller; ward 22
Portland car
Albion, fr 256 Denise road south to city line; ward 23
Charlotte car

Agate Alley, from 14 Elizabeth east; ward 1
Main W Allen cars to Elba
Agnes, from 1010 Hudson avenue east to 1235 North; ward 22
Highland as car
Agnen Court, from 912 Genesee east; ward 19
Genesee car
Allen Avenue, from 83 Clarissa south and west to 848 Plymouth av; ward 3
Exchange Plymouth as car to Marlissa
Allen Avenue, Laya Lane between Woodward and Ontario western to Brittsch place; ward 18
Portland car to Woodward
Alax Place, from 428 Court north to Talbot corner; ward 12
Park as car
Albion, fr 1060 Atlantic av beyond Culver rd north to 421 Merchants rd; wards 21, 18
Main East car
2 Atlantic av
35 Hendricks pk
165 164 Main East
265 264 Merchants
Almonds, fr 1157 Lake avenue west to 1148 Dewey av; ward 10
Lake av; Dewey as cars
1 2 Lake av
145 146 Rains car
279 278 Rains car
Albemarle, fr 1203 Lake avenue west to 1192 Dewey av; ward 10
Lake av; Dewey as cars
1 2 Lake av
151 152 Rains car
287 288 Dewey av
Alberta, from 64 Thurn road east to Hobson; ward 19
Arnett car to Post av
Albou Place, from 692 Clinton av North; ward 8
Clinton as car
Alazar, fr 68 Rutledge Drive east to 1579 Clinton av N.; ward 17
St Paul car
Alders Place, from 156s Exchange av north to 65 Glendale park; ward 10
Lake av to Ravina as
Aldine, from 453 Genesee west to 282 Woodbine av; ward 19
Genesee, Arnett cars
2 1 Genesee
179 Montgomery
161 162 Wellington av
223 228 Rugby av
Woodbine av
Aldrich, from 315 South to 180 Saratoga av; ward 9
Dewey as, Emerson cars
Alexander, from 174 Mt Hope avenue east and northeast to Champlain terrace; wards 13, 4, 12, 4, 16
South as car to 58 Clinton as to 105 Monroe to 162 Park to 660 University to 964 E Main to end
1 2 Mt Hope av
9 Kiley av
14 Stebbins
35 Eitel av
49 Eitel av
57 58 South av
78 Allen av
107 108 Clinton av
117 116 Erie canal
Beverly, from 921 Park avenue to 776 Harvard; ward 21

Biden Alley, fr 20 Tremont north to Rutland alley; ward 22

Plymouth car to Tremont

Bickford Terrace, from 656 Driving park av north across Lake View park; ward 25 Driving Park car as

Big B Place, from 430 State e; ward 2 Lake ave

Birch Crescent, from 903 Main Eas south-easterly to 323 North Goodman; ward 6

N Goodman, E Main, Wheeler cars

Birr, from 1067 Lake ave west to N Y N C R R; ward 10 Lake or Dewey cars

I 2 Lake av • 74 Burke terrace

103 134 134 Raines park

209 210 Pierpont

273 272 Dewey av • 308 Lucky

511 512 Dover

625 626 N Y N C R R

Bismark Terrace, from 1114 Clinton av N • west to 299 Remington; ward 17

N Clinton car

Blakeney, from 139 Oak eastward; ward 14 South av to Linden

Blakeslee, from 1724 North Goodman near Norton east across Waring road; ward 18

N Goodman car

40 Elin place

95 98 Bricker

128 Musconetta

159 Park avenue

211 212 Waring road

Bleacker Road, fr Waring road north to Norton; ward 13

Tifft ford car o Culver ead
effe Terrace, from 153 Holcomb west; wd 17

N Clinton car to Aven D

Bloomfield Place, fr 38 Henrietta north to Franklin; ward 14 S Clinton car to Henrietta

Bloomfielddale, from 1294 Clinton av N • east to 233 Remington; wd 17

N Clinton car

Bloss, from 71 Fulton av west to 300 Dewey; ward 10

Emerson or Dewey cars from Backus to Saratoga

1 2 Fulton avenue

21 Pearce

47 Waldink

65 Wagner alley

112 Backus • Edgerton pk

143 183 183 Daus alley

183 Parkway

324 Durkin alley

223 222 Dewey av

Blossom Road, fr 1300 University av east to city line; ward 21

University or Culver Rd, R S & E to its intersection with University av

E Main car from Winston rd N to city line

104 103 East Boulevard

350 University av

295 N Y N C R R

350 355 N Y N C R R

444 Hampden road

Middlesex road

514 Marion

762 Fairview

569 568 Webber av N • 759 Shirley

790 Brighton Regular ward at formed ch

790 Arbordale av

930 Yarmouth rd

942 Croydon rd

990 Newcastle rd

1022 1021 City line

Bly, from 1119 Clinton av to 496 Long road west to 924 S Goodman; ward 14

S Clinton car

Boardman, from 643 Monroe road south to 58 Richard; ward 12

Monroe car

2 35 Burton ave • 31 Pearl

50 57 Richard

Boice, from 505 Webster avenue • north to 803 Bay; ward 18

Webster car

Boiler Alley, from 187 S Gilbert; ward 16

Storm car to Woodland st

Bonaldi, from 199 Beach av south across Fleming; ward 23

Charlotte car

Bond, from 109 Hamilton south to 424 Gorges; ward 13

Clinton car to Cross streets

2 Hamilton

13 11 Templeville av

42 41 Gorges

Bonesteel avenue, fr 925 Lewis ave north across Maynard; wd 10

Dewey car to Liberty as

Bonsteele, from 784 Mt Hope avenue • south-east to 1127 South av; ward 14

South as, Exchange cars

Bonwit, from 45 Macbeth beyond Culver rd southerly; wd 18

E Main car to Culver rd

Booth, fr 1495 Emerson south to Leader; ward 24

Emerson car

Booth, from East Henrietta road to South av; ward 14

St Paul

Borchard, from 1334 Clinton avenue North • east to 441 Remington

N Clinton car

Boston, from 78 Remington east to 673 Joseph avenue • ward 17

Joseph car to Yates

Bowesell, from 250 Glade east; ward 24

Allan car to Pomeroy

Bots Place, fr 355 Bay south; ward 16

Portland car to Bay

Boudovay Parkway, fr opp. 300 Lake av near N Y N C R west; ward 23

Charlotte car

Bowerman, fr 1599 Main East south to 350 Atlantic avenue; ward 18

E Main car

2 17 Bredel

12 40 Breek

83 83 Leighton av

186 185 Atlantic av

Botart, from 3202 Lake av east to Genesee river; ward 23

Charlotte car

Bradburn, from 37 Millbank, west to Maxwell avenue; ward 19

Genesee car to Sawyer

Braddock, fr Chambers west to 23 Clio; wd 23

Charlotte car to Beach as

1 Chambers

60 Henry

145 146 Clio

Bradfield, from 284 Mt Read east to 221 Gide; ward 12

Monroe and S Clinton car to cross streets

2 1 Monroe av • 8 Howell

15 Wadsworth pk

22 21 Marshall

30 23 Griffith

75 Denning

148 143 142 Mayer place

108 103 Alexander

130 129 Averill avenue

180 183 Meigs

Brockton, from 611 Beach avenue south across to city line; ward 23

Charlotte car to Beach as

Brozzeel, from 336 Lexington avenue north to 327 Remington avenue • ward 10

Dewey car to Lexington as

Bronson Avenue, from 215 Caledonia av west to 182 Genesee; wards 4, 12

Monroe and S Clinton car to cross streets

2 1 Monroe av • 8 Howell

15 Wadsworth pk

22 21 Marshall

30 23 Griffith

75 Denning

148 143 142 Mayer place

108 103 Alexander

130 129 Averill avenue

180 183 Meigs

Brookmont, from 611 Beach avenue south across to city line; ward 23

Charlotte car to Beach as

Brooz, from 336 Lexington avenue north to 327 Remington avenue • ward 10

Dewey car to Lexington as

Bronson Avenue, from 215 Caledonia av west to 182 Genesee; wards 4, 12

3, 11, 19

Jefferson car from Caledonia to Jefferson

Genesee car to 816

2 Caledonia av • 13 18 Penn R R

33 Glen

Seward

110 Winewood place

125 124 Reynolds

125 Union church

185 184 Jefferson • 215 230 Eastwood

255 254 Wooden

283 285 Genesee

Brooke Avenue, from Brooks ave north-easterly and easterly to 708 Thurston road; ward 20

Arnett car to Brooks as
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Brookhoven Terrace, fr 1224 Norton near Carpenter st; narrow city line; ward 22
Portland car to Norton

Brooklyn, fr 276 Glenwood

Brooks Avenue, from 745 Flour avenue west across city line; ward 19
Phantom car to, 1. Genesea car to 44, Arrett car to 565
1 210 South av \ 4 210 North av
--- Penn R R
45 44 Genesea 
123 Paige
149 Genesea Bpap
170 Millbank
208 Kron
249 Moortline

270 Pioneer
288 Chandler
385 306 Woodbine av
407 Virginia av
445 447 Grant ave
449 450 Post avenue
486 Stanfield
487 Grant
527 Fairview av
556 556 Thurston rd
--- Genesea Park
--- Genesea Park
booth
--- Penn R R
--- Barge canal
--- Pink line

Brotsc Place, fr 91 Ontario southerly to Carrier Alley; ward 16
Parker car to Wald

Brown, from 295 Mill junc of Falls southwest to 870 Main W; wards 2, 11, 20
Lake or Lyle car to 1, Allen car to 811, West av to 411, Mill to 1
Mill
522 519 Bronco
13 16 State
33 34 Frankfort
47 49 Cherry
63 64 Jones
pk Brown's Park
--- N Y C R
95 96 Kent
115 116 Oak
127 129 Warehouse
139 140 Erie canal
158 Lithfield
156 Magne
193 King
21 211 Allen
220 Campbell
246 Wilder
--- N Y C R
--- N Y C R
259 260 Maple
263 Jefferson av
289 290 Hope
316 Saxton
335 Wentworth
360 wood
372 Eddy
390 Essex
402 402 Linton
411 420 Main West

Brown's Race, fr 54 Commercial north to Brookhoven; Lake, Emerson, Lyle car
2 Commercial
47 Furnace
87 88 Plass
107 108
175 176 Brown

Browncroft Boulevard, from 814 Winton road northeast to 872 Winton west road; ward 18
E Main car to Winton

Brule, fr 2006 Main East near Akron north; wd 18
100 North av

Brunswick, fr 1173 East avenue south to Canandaigua road; ward 12
Park av
1 2 East avenue
128 127 Park av
222 221 Milburn
284 277 Canandaigua

Bryan, fr 241 Pierpont west across 1015 Dewey avenue to 240 Lark; ward 10
Dewey car
1 2 Pierpont
59 60 Dewey avenue
155 256 Lark

Buchan Park, from 658 Clinton av North; east to 658 Joseph av; ward 8
N Clinton, Joseph care

Buckham, from 1097 East avenue south to 712 Park av; \ 12 Park av

Buell, from 119 West avenue beyond B & P by southwest to Childrens av; ward 24
West as car

Buena Place, from 37 South avenue; East to 12 Monroe av to S Union

Buffalo Road, from 502 West avenue north and west to city line; ward 24
West as car

Bulow, fr Blossom road near N Y C R north to Humboldt; \ 21 E Main car to Blossom rd

Burhark Place, from 718 South av \ east; ward 23 South as car

Burke Terrace, from 74 Bbirr north to 81 August ave; ward 16 Lake as to Burr

Burlington Avenue, from Sawyer near Post ave south to Brooks av; ward 19
Arnott to Sawyer
1 2 Sawyer
72 71 Elliott
190 189 Brooks avenue

Burrows, from 600 Lyell avenue west to 269 Lyell ave to Clyde; wards 10, 15, 24 Lyell av as car
120 Hold
191 190 Otis
279 270 Clyde

Burton Place, from Culver to Brookhoven; from 18 E Main av to Berry

Butler, from Erie canal west to 14 Magne; \ 1 Allen car to Remsen

Butts Place, fr 60 Aqueduct east to Graves; wards 11, 12, 28, 32 East to Aqueduct

Byers Court from 237 Saratoga av \ east to Delaware; wd 9 Emerson, Dewey car to Bloss

Byron, from 378 South av to Clinton av South; " ward 13
South as Clinton S cars

Cady, fr 35 Olean west to Epworth; ward 19
Jefferson to cross to Jefferson as
1 2 Olean
29 89 Reynolds
103 109 Utica
198 198 Epworth

Caffery Place, from 49 Clifton south; ward 11
West as car to Jefferson

California Avenue fr 219 Main West south to 347 Plymouth av; ward 3
Plymouth car
1 2 Main West \ --- Erie canal
8 Pool
45 45 Elmton
76 75 Trup
94 Garden
112 113 Remson
125 127 Beaver
140 145 Adams
160 169 Rutland ave
168 169 Tremont
198 197 Edinburgh
213 214 Bronson av
223 Nevada place
226 Glasgow
254 Scotia
252 Winter
274 275 Plymouth av

Calloway Park, from 619 Lyell av \ south; \ 15 Lyle car

Cammet, from 691 Park avenue \ south to 982 Harvard; ward 21
Harvard

Cambria from Malby to Heading; ward 24
Allen car to Ames

Cambridge, fr 303 Park avenue \ south to 60 Brighton; ward 12
Park car

Camden, from 69 Marien
908 3rd avenue; west to city line; ward 23
Charlotte car to Beach
cars

Cameron, from 466 Lytell avenue north to 29 Otis; ward 15
Lytell
1 2 Lytell avenue
48 Lyell av Bap
17 Gall avenue
26 74 Myrtle Hill pk
109 112 Elm
159 Orlando
205 206 Otis

Campbell, from 220 Broadway west to N Y C R and from Pool west to Hartford wds
11 26 Alen car to cross sta and from Brown to Graves
1 2 Brown
14 Richard alley
31 30 Goodwin
65 70 Grape
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Caroline, fr. 754 South av south to Clinton av across Clinton av; south 13, 14 South av to 1, South Clinton av to 465
2 1 South av • 55 Central Sr Pk
114 113 Mt Vernon av ch Evans Lutheran Church, South 6th Pk
200 Carroll place
240 239 Meigs
314 313 Deam
346 345 Seager
328 321 S Goodman
465 465 Clinton av S •

Carpenter Alley, fr 490 Main east to north to 14th; University av; ward 6
E Main car

Carrier Alley, fr 128 Lyell av east to 233 Frank; ward 9
Lyell car

Carroll Place, fr 200 Caroline north; wd 13
South av to Caroline

Carter, fr 151 Rochester av and Portland av north across city limits; ward 22
Portland av to cross st
1 Clifford av • 2 Portland av •
11 Orphan’s alley
27 Alphonse
288 841 Bernhard
sch 1 School No 36
119 St Jacob
167 Wilkins
ch First Church of the Evan As sociation

35 North Side

Charles, fr 120 Mt Hope av and
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Caspar, fr 328 Portland av west to 253 Central av; cross over 1, 2 street av; ward 18
Portland car

Castle Park, fr 852 Mt Hope av east and south to Reservoir av; ward 14
Exchange car to end of Castile st

Castile av Rd., fr 575 Winton rd South west; ward 21
Park car

Caswell Court, fr 191 Joseph av west; wd 2 Joseph car

Catawba, fr 385 St Paul av west to Geneva river; ward 5
St Paul car

Catabwa from Malby to Castile; ward 24
Allen car to Geneva

Catharine, fr 504 Clinton av North; east to 303 Joseph av •
ward 4
N Clinton, Joseph car

Cathaway Park, fr 100 Winton rd South east to 233 Frank; ward 21
Park as car to Winton rd

Catskill from Sparrow cresser west; ward 24
Allen car to Ames

Caves Place, fr 1894 Clifford av north; ward 22
Clifford car

Cayuga, fr 385 Gregory south to 707 Meigs; ward 15
South as or S Clinton av to Gregory
2 1 Gregory
13 Weider
23 Mt Vernon av
56 56 Meigs

Ceci Alley, fr 99 Comfort south to 67 Alexander and 2 Clinton av to Comfort

Cedar, fr 668 Maple, north to 551 Campbell; ward 20
Cedar to Campbell

Cedar, fr 831 Elmwood av south; ward 14
South as or

Cedarwood Terrace, from end of Federal across to Curtin av; east to Jersey; ward 18
2 Main av to Federal

126 147 Sidney
190 189 Quincy
217 262 Kingston
354 351 Culver rd Chalmers av

Centennial, fr 636 Maple north to 521 Campbell; ward 20
Almond to Campbell

Central, fr 202 State east to 263 North; wards 2, 5, 7
Center st, Clifford Joseph car
2 1 State •
64 73 Front
— — Geneva river
105 107 North Water

Left Right
225 St Paul •
318 317 Clinton av N •
— 379 Hyde park
380 408 Lundy’s lane
472 431 Chatham
485 Rome
512 Oregon
546 547 Chemung

Central Park, fr from 190 Portland avenue east to 791 N Goodman; wards 16, 18
2 1 Portland av •
19 Weyrich
46 47 Philander
85 Stov
170 167 Harvard
219 North Union
220 227 Niagara
sch 366 School No 27
368 267 First
306 305 Second
346 345 Second
382 German Evan Luther Chris tian Church
386 385 Fourth
ger German Evan Luther Beth lehem Cong
426 425 Fifth
466 465 Fifth
506 505 Seventh
554 543 N Goodman •
Centennial from Elizabeth west to Oak; ward 1
West as car to Allen car to Elizabeth

Chase, fr 285 Sherman way north to 40 Aab; wd 10
Emerson car to Sherman

Challice, fr 13 Savannah west and south to Balliou place; ward 12
Monroe car to Savannah

Chamberlain, fr 1356 Main east to 87 Alexander; ward 13
2 Clinton av to 1 Parm eil car to 21
1 83 84 Hayward av
125 125 Garven son av
107 107 Garven son av
217 218 Parnell av
257 258 Melville

Chamberlin, fr 289 Beach avenue south to 2 Braddock; ward 23
east across to

Champeoney Terrace, fr 210 N Union east or across the French; wd 10
E Main car to Prince

Champlain, fr 87 Ocean west to 200 Empworth; ward 20
Jefferson car
1 Ocean
111 112 Seymour
217 218 Reynolds
320 320 Jefferson av •
465 465 Main av

Chandler, fr 115 Elliott south to 228 Brooks av; ward 19
Genese car to Brooks av

Chapel, fr 68 Barrum west to Porter; wd 18
E Main car to

Chaplin, fr 1026 Portland av east to Mid land and 22 Portland av

Chapman Alley from 52 South Union east to Alexander; wd 12
Park car

Chaplin, fr 2 Butler north to 239 Jay; wd 11
Alley to Jay

Charlotte, from 40 Seie east to 347 Alexander; ward 6
E Main car to Seie
2 1 Seie
9 Mathews
153 153 Rochester av
60 59 North Union
79 Lawrence
94 97 Alexander

Chatham, from 36 Cumber land north to 196 Sader; ward 2
Central park, Clifford, Joseph car •
3 Sander
sch School No 10
63 62 Central av •
105 103 South st
110 Harrison
111 52 N Y C R R
131 132 Holland
167 154 Nasaue sch B oct Beth Hakepasee His chad sh
181 180 Keeler sch J ewish syn ague
211 210 Bogard

January Rd., fr 2840 Lake avenue east to Fallesen rd; ward 23
Charlotte car

Chemung, fr 436 Mages avenue north to 445 Clay avenue; ward 10
Dewey car to Mages

Chesterfield Rd., fr 2840 Lake avenue east to Fallesen rd; ward 23
Charlotte car

Chester, from 115 Colvin west to 124 Ames near R R; wd 30
West as car to Colvin

Chesterfield Road, fr 127 Britton rd south to Pearson; ward 23
Charlotte car

Chestnut, fr 71 East avenue south to 72 Monroe av; ward 4
Chester car
2 1 East avenue
31 Buell
55 Professional bldg
38 55 Elm •
74 James •
93 Temple
128 127 Wellman
170 George
254 254 Otto place
266 269 Monroe av •
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Church St</td>
<td>120 Chestnut St</td>
<td>Church of the Immaculate Heart of Mary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Chili Ave | 245 | Clifford Ave north of Chili Ave south of Chili Ave |}

(continued on next page)
Deus Alley, fr 244 Livell ave southwest to Blois; ward 9
Devey car to cross sta.

Davis, from 424 North east to 116 West; ward 16
Portland car
2 126
9 Ontario
24 Hettie alley
80 77 Monroe
95 Lewis
196 191 Seio
— — NY C & R

Day Place from 77 Columbus avenue south to
19 Plymouth car to Columbus a

Dayton, fr 30 Baumann east to 907 Hudson avenue; — ward 17
Hudson car

Dean, fr 19 Frank southwest to 21 Kent to 160 Oak; ward 2
Devey or Emerson car

De Jouge, from 46 Remington east to 64 Joseph avenue — ward 17
Joseph car

Delano, from 116 York west to 32 Child; wd 20
West car to York

Delaware, fr 72 Atlantic avenue north to 97 Avenue avenue; wd 6
University car to Atlantic

Deming, fr 244 North southwest to 116 Seio; ward 19
Portland car
2 1 North
18 17 Schlitz
70 60 Gobe
168 167 Seio

Delmar, from 195 Otis north to 43 Villa; wd 10
Leary car

DeMalle Avenue, from 300 Humboldt north- erly to 903 Atlantic avenue; ward 16
E Main car to Wisconsin

Dempsey Place, fr 8 Suffolk east and north across Lorimer; wards 9, 10
Lake car to Lorimer

DeNeve, from 1869 Dewey av west to rail- road; ward 10
Dewey car

Dengler, from 229 Map 1 southwest to 65 Silver wards 11, 20
Allen to Brown
1 2 Maple
35 34 Saxton
51 50 Silver

Denise Road, from 4 Afton west across city line; ward 23
Clinton car
18 Hughes place
26 Afton Valley
135 136 Lake a 52 Alonso
— — 320 Kints
— City line

Denning, from 39 Broadway west to Erie canal
4 Clinton car to Griffith

Denton, from 14 Buell Crescent av to ward 24
West car to Lincoln

Denver, from 640 Garson avenue north to 31 Parkside av; ward 18
Parkside car
1 2 Garson av
41 42 Grand av
64 East Side Press
91 90 Parcell av 124 135 117 136 157,
154 153 127 126 305 206 305 Rosewood ter
263 264 Parkside av

Depew, fr 560 West av to south to 632 Chili av
ward 20
West car as
2 1 West avenue
143 141 Forbes
260 261 Chili av

De Montigny, fr Avis nr Primrose north to 315 Lawrence a; wd 10
Depew car to crossing sta.

Devon Road, from junction of Scottsville road and Pioneer west to 380 Robbins road; ward 19
Genesee car to Elmwood

Devonshire Court, fr 107 Thurston rd, west — ward 19
Arnot car to Thurston rd

DeWeve Avenue, from 278 Lyell avenue north across city line near McCauley road; wards 9, 10, 23
Devey car to Emerson to Lewiston av

3 2 Lyell av 30 Jones avenue
170 180 Coglar
300 Bloas
505 445 Genesee
530 Locust
567 597 Ravee av
863 871 Parkdale pk
863 654 Glenwood av
771 770 Lexington av
847 848 Davis pk
887 858 Selye ter
891 932 Lake View pk
975 970 Kielingbury
1017 1018 Bryan
1050 1094 Genesee
1103 1104 Agriculture
1210 1204 Luthar a
Church of the
Reformer
1148 Almeda
1129 Albermarle
1241 1242 Seneca park-
ch.

Dewey Av. Pres. Church
1291 1292 Magasv.
1331 1332 Electric av
1371 1372 Clay av
1471 1468 Riverway av
1511 1496, Knickerbock-
er av
1548 1548 Avenue
1565 1580 Pullman av
NY C & R

Left Right
1601 Stebb av
1600 Industrial av
1630 Palm
1683 Dans
1705 DeNeve av
1705 1680 Lewiston av
2311 McCall rd
2324 2376 2380 2389
Lawrence
2411 Cudorf av
1808 1807 Sibley pl
1856 Eastman
1917 Velox
1950 1900 1940
Wheatfield
20 2040 2060
Wheatfield

Dewey Square, at junction of Broad- way av and Erie canal
@ St Paul & Franklin; ward 5
St Paul car

Devine av from 62 Driving Park av north to 517
Augustine; ward 10
Driving Park car
1 2 Driving Park av
81 82 Lake View pk
199 200 201
239 240 Augustine

Dever, fr 34 Buchan park north; ward 8
N Clinton or Joseph car to Dover

Dewing Place, fr 467 St Paul @ west; wd 5
St Paul car

Downs, from 32 Stone east to 33 Clinton av South; — ward 4
2 Clinton car

Doxstater Alley, from 126 Franklin southeast to 205 Portland av; ward 8
Clifton car
2 1
d
5 Unity
14 13 Concord
13 13 East Seneca
34 33 Portland av

Driving Park Avenue, fr Genesee river across 855 Lake avenue west and northway to Ridge- way avenue near Erie Canal; ward 10
Driving Park car from Dewey av to St Paul av
Lake car to 80
Dewey car to 381,
2 Genesee river
3 Hastings
24 Maplewood av
81 80 Lake av
109
Thorn
ch Grace M E
189
Tacon
526 262 Pierpont
283 283
Stearns
321 324 324
Devey av @
396 396
Aber
422 422
Archer
435 435
Oriole
522 528 528 528
Germans
573 528 573
Lark
592 592
Dove
596 596
Bidwell ter
613 613
Wren
630 630
Lake park
861 861 861 861 861
NY C & R
— — B & P R R
— — Rochester
— — Mt Hope
— — Knowlton av
— — Ridgeway

Drye Alley, fr 32 8 Union a east to 283 Al-
lexander; ward 12
Park car

Dudley, from 140 Weezer north to 859 Clifford avenue; ward 18
Hudson car to Weezer

Dugan Place, from 3072 Lake a east; westerly: Lake a

Duke, from Grand av beyond Culver road north to McKin- ley; ward 18
Parells car to Culver rd
Fenney, from 42 Woodward north to 71 Harvard street; ward 19 Plymouth car
Fen, from 51 Sherman west to 10 angle: wd 16 Lyell car to Sherman
Ferdale Crescent, fr 680 North Goodman e to 177 Webster avenue; wd 18 N Goodman, Webster
Fernwood Avenue, from 620 Portland av e to 1321 N Goodman; wd 21 Portland, N Goodman car
2 1 Portland av ● 93 Spiegel pk 135 Renwood 185 Manito
188 Aurora 217 Fortage 250 0x07 Ravine av 264 341 Sixth 316 315 Nichols 357 356 Steward 388 389 Newcomb 428 429 Rustic 496 496 Woodbine
506 503 N Goodman ● Ferris, from 1341 Culver road west to 40 McKinley; wd 3 Webster car to McKinster
Wesseeiden, from Chili avenue north to 207 Farnsworth; wd 19 Arnett car to Thurston rd
Field, from 541 Monroe avenue south to 1202 Clinton av South; ward 14 Clinton, S Clinton car 2 1 Monroe av ● ch StThomasEpise church — Pembroke 63 Lansdale 113 Roberts 155 Benton 193 Wilmington sch 710 0x07 School av N 216 Pinnacle rd 229 Asbury 236 236 Parkav 314 Englewood ter 309 Sycamore 490 490 Clinton av S ● Flen, from 26 October north to 91 Scranont; ward 5 N Clinton car to Oakwood av
Fifth, fr 254 Pennsylvania avenue north to 383 Bay; ward 18 N Goodman car to Pennsylvania av 95 95 Central pk ● 211 210 Bay Fillmore, r 431 West av e to 900 Delaware Driving Park av; ward 10 Dewey car to cross streets 2 1 Fillmore av 15 16 Glendale pk 28 28 Glenwood av 69 69 Lexington av 95 95 Driving Fkav ● Finney, from 42 Woodward north to 71 Harvard street; ward 19 Plymouth car
Flower City Park, from 1425 Lake avenue west to Lilly; ward 10 Lake car to 167, Dewey av 195 195 Jones 167 168 Lake av ● 295 Sacred Heart Church 308 Primrose 327 Rains park 452 Roosevelt av; wd 22 Portland car
Forbes, fr 145 Gardiner av w to Woodrow; ward 20 West av to cross sts — Gardiner av — Salina — Depew — Northfield — 148 Lincoln avenue Ford, see S Ford
Fordham, changed to Windsor church
Forester, from 1005 N Goodman ● west across Woodbine; wd 18 N Goodman car
Foundry Alley, from 96 Industrial north and west to 89 Oak; wd 1 Allen, West or East car to Oak
Fountain, fr 1156 Clinton av south across Northampton; wd 18 S Clinton car 2 1 Clinton av S ● 49 49 Avon place Fourth, fr 94 Railroad north to 343 Bay; wd 16 Central Parkcar to 871, N Goodman car to cross streets 1 2 Railroad 24 42 Hayward av 79 79 Kennedy av 129 126 Peck 169 170 Pennsylvania 271 272 Central park 385 386 Bay Fox, from Truesdale east to Ramon; ward 10 Dewey car
Frances, from 514 Bay north to 71 Forester; ward 17 N Goodman car to Bay
Frank, from 194 Commercial east to 47 Blose; wards 2, 9 Dewey or Lake av to cross streets, Lyell car to 21 car 1 2 Commercial 19 Dear 45 44 50 S Park’s Cathedral 66 Kline 89 90 Brown 126 Doxatter av 133 Broad 177 178 Smith 215 214 Lyell av ● 224 Willard 233 Central av 243 244 Spencer
Left Right 253 Midair alley 265 262 Ambrose 273 Cooper alley 279 Trinity church 282 282 Jones street pk 305 306 Jones av 315 Aldrich avenue 321 Montrose 333 Costar 341 340 Blos
Franklin, across 33 Brown north to 51 Lyell avenue; wds 2, 9 Lake or Lyell car to cross streets 203 202 74 Dostalter av 71 72 Jay 119 120 South 145 144 Lyell av ● Franklin, from 306 Main East north and west to Genesee river; wds 6, 7, 8
Emerson car from Main East to Andrews 1 2 Main East ● 126 N Goodman 50 Ormond 112 StJoseph’s ch 139 Clinton av N 169 162 Andrews ● 238 Salem church 267 278 First 311 Carthage ave 353 354 North Water Church 353 353 North Water
Franklin Square, from 354 Andrews north to 315 Clinton; wd 7 N Clinton or Portland car to cross streets
Frear from 126 Federal north to 585 Garson avenue; ward 18 E car to Federal
Frederick, fr 515 Clinton av south to 36 Elms; ward 8 E car to Holena
Freeland, fr 85 Avery westery to 7 Farleigh avenue; ward 24 Lyell or Burroux
Freeman, fr 46 Smith northwest to Genesee river; ward 5 StPaul car to Smith
Freemont Road, from 3419 Lake av west to Chesterfield rd; ward 23
Frey, from Denver road near 1st street westerly to Tupper; ward 23 Charlotte car to Denver
Friedrich Park, fr 133 Thomas east to 733 Hudson ave; wd 17 H udson car
Fromm, fr 1012 Campbell north to 7 Y C R; wd 24 Allen car to Ames
Fromm Places, from 107 Bay south; ward 18 Portland or Chfford car to Bay
Fromm, fr 58 Main East north to 73 Central av; wards 1, 2 East Main car to 1, Emerson car to 168, Central av to 811 2 Main East ● 105 103 Main 90 90 Brown 126 Corinthian 133 Broad Market 153 152 Andrews ● 211 212 Central av ●
Main W—Con

Left Right
501 Roch Gen'l Hos
520 Kings
565 Madison
607 Jefferson av
686 Eastworth
693 Willowbank Pl
743 Edgewood park
746 S Pensacola
747 Paul's church
755 Lamberton pk
805 Elmwood
831 Churches place
851 Orphan Asylum
870 Blyth
875 Geneseo •
901 St Mary's Hosp
921 Chili avenue
940 York

Maltrhy, from 1386 Jay north to 1315 Lyell av; ward 24
Allen car to Ames

Malvern, from 124 Ravine avenue north to 140 Glennwood av; ward 10
Lake car to cross streets
7 8 Ravine avenue
27 26 Glendale pk
45 46 Glennwood av
Marshchee, from 118 North east to 483 Carter; ward 22
Hudson car to Kesecker

Manfredonia, from Gray north to Blakeslee; ward 22
North Goodman car

Manhattan, from 449 Court southeast to 140 Monroe av; ward 9
Park car to 1, Monroe car to end
2 7 Kenning av
48 47 George
99 99 Heberling alley
102 Ballou place
110 109 Monroe av •

Manilla, from 197 Shelter south to 450 Magnolia; ward 10
Geneseo cars to Shelter

Manitou, from 1400 Chilton to 1550 Fernwood av; ward 23
Clifford car

Mansfield, from Addison east to Glister rd; ward 16
Lyle car

Maple, from 55 Canal west to city line; wards 11, 20, 24
Allen car from Ames to old City line

Right Left
685 669 Ames •
720 Gerding av
730 Home place
755 Klues
787 784 Home place
817 Elber terrace •
847 Balsam •
913 Sherer
925 Crag
935 Otsego
1040 Gile
Cem Holy Family
--- Independence
--- Mt Reed boulevard
--- Gates & Ry
--- City line

Maplewood Avenue, fr 24 Driving Park av north to 11 Riverside; ward 10
Lake car to cross streets
1 2 Driving Park av
329 320 Rose
403 404 Seneca p'way
199 500 S Main

Maplewood Park Bivouac, from corner Seneca Parkway and Park north and east to 23 Hanford landing rd; ward 10
Lake car

Maplewood Terrace, fr 1518 Lake ave; ward 10
Lake car

Marburger, from Ridge road to city line south; ward 17
St Paul car to Ridge rd

Marcellus Avenue, from 1128 River rd east across city line; ward 18

Margaret, fr 621 Thurston road; west to Geneseo Park boulevard; ward 19

Martin, from 60 Cuba place north to 157 Wilkins; wards 8, 17
Joseph car to cross streets
1 2 Cuba place
10 Hixson
37 38 Clifford av
76 Bernard
101 102 Wilkins

Marietta, from 330 St Paul north to 337 Clinton av North; ward 5

Maryland, from 330 Ravine ave north to 321 Lexington avenue; ward 17
Devery car to cross streets
1 2 Ravine ave
37 Glendale pk
81 82 Goodman av
191 192 Lexington av

Mason, from 39 Thorn west to 36 Ferriport; ward 10
Lake car to Lexington

Massee, from 475 Child west to 556 Hague; ward 8
Allen car to cross streets
1 2 Child
22 Girl
53 Ruger
68 Lorraine place
75 Amos
107 106 Murray
125 125 Imlay
21 211 Lisbon
249 250 Hagne

Master, from Wading rd north to Bleaker rd; ward 22
Clifford car

Mathews from 192 East av; north to 21 East av; ward 9
Charlotte ave; ward 6
M. E. Main to Socio

Marbleton Park, from 58 Oakwood to Inside; ward 5
N Clinton car to Oakman

Maxson, from 1790 Main east to North to Macedon; ward 18
Arnett car to cross streets

Maxwell Avenue, from 387 Sawyer south to 332 Brooks avenue; ward 19
Arnett car to cross streets

May, from 1086 Mt Hope east to 1408 South avenue; ward 14
South car

2 45 Phillips ave

Wall
1065 South av •

Mayhew, from 518 Atlantic avenue north to 139 Leighton av; ward 18
E Main car to Herkimer

Mayfield, fr Woodstock road easterly to 649 Winding road north; ward 21
E Main car

Mayflower, from 510 Lewistown avenue north ward 10
Devey car to Leviston av

Maia, from Carlisle west to Bonesteel; ward 10
Devey car

Mardia Terrace, from 244 Holleben east to 1270 Clinton av North; ward 17
N Clinton car

Head, from 958 Clinton av North east to 67 East av; ward 17
N Clinton car

Meander, from 204 Carriage Road, fr Ames rd near High Lake road southerly to Elmwood av; ward 14
South av to Carriage

Medrow Alley, from 597 Clinton Avenue North west to North av; ward 5
N Clinton car

Meech Park, from 185 Latta road southerly to 23 Charlotte car to Latta road

Meigs, from 511 East ave southeast to 100 Rockingham; wards 12, 13, 14
Park car to 147, Monroe car to 359, S Clinton car to 464
2 1 East avenue

Third Probyerian ch
Temple Beth El

148 147 Park av •
185 Tracy

238 Rutland
286 Harvard
365 359 Monroe av
483 East
487 Pearl
535 Brewster
581 Kipling place
582 Richards
611 Mcconnell
630 McConnell
645 Clinton av •
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meredith Avenue</td>
<td>from Culver rd west to Woodman park; wd 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meriden</td>
<td>from 39 Wilder terrace west to 36 Clio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meriden</td>
<td>park at Beach as</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meade</td>
<td>from 125 Hbard west</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meriden</td>
<td>central Park car to Hbard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merriman, fr 620</td>
<td>Emerson ave north to Erie canal; wd 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merritt, fr 2045</td>
<td>Lake ave to 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrimac, fr 42</td>
<td>east and 283 Portland ave; wd 8 Portland;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merriman, fr 776</td>
<td>East avenue northeast to 103 Anderson ave;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrin</td>
<td>from 34 Lowel north to 21 Hart; wd 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrivie Ave</td>
<td>from Colrd rd near Merriman east rd east to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messina, fr 6</td>
<td>Trinidad north; wd 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan Ave</td>
<td>from MtRood boul driving to Park ave;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer Place</td>
<td>from Broadway west to Erie canal; wd 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan Ave</td>
<td>from 427 Sher man west to 50 Curlew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan Ave</td>
<td>Emerson car to cross st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan Ave</td>
<td>from foot of Randolph north to Norton; wd 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midland Ave</td>
<td>from foot of Randolph north to Norton; wd 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota Ave</td>
<td>from 531 Thurston rd west to Genese pk boul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota Ave</td>
<td>from 108 Barring to 199 Curley rd; Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millford</td>
<td>from 319 Huaue west to city line; wd 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millford</td>
<td>from Leonard to Fessenden; wd 19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millford</td>
<td>to Cartham to Thurston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millville</td>
<td>fr 226 Webster ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Ave</td>
<td>from 208 Clinton sv south</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Ave</td>
<td>from 208 Clinton sv south; 14th city line;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Ave</td>
<td>from 219 Oxford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Ave</td>
<td>from 220 South Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Ave</td>
<td>from 261 Ruth place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Ave</td>
<td>from 284 Prien</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Ave</td>
<td>from 463 Wilmene</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Ave</td>
<td>from 681 summer arac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Ave</td>
<td>from 694 Oxford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Ave</td>
<td>from 745 South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Ave</td>
<td>from 794 Dartmouth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Ave</td>
<td>from 849 English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Ave</td>
<td>from 909 Laburnum ereac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Ave</td>
<td>from 926 Outer terace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Ave</td>
<td>from 927 Cranston ter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Ave</td>
<td>from 977 Shepard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Ave</td>
<td>from 992 Harwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Ave</td>
<td>from 1006 Milford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Ave</td>
<td>from 1016 Rosedale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Ave</td>
<td>from 1039 Avondale pk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Ave</td>
<td>from 1055 Avondale pk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Ave</td>
<td>from 1123 Penninear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Ave</td>
<td>from 1188 Culver road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Ave</td>
<td>from 1300 Cobb's hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Ave</td>
<td>from 1320 city line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Ave</td>
<td>from 1320 city line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Ave</td>
<td>from 1357 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Ave</td>
<td>from 1357 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Ave</td>
<td>from 1357 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Ave</td>
<td>from 1357 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Ave</td>
<td>from 1357 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Ave</td>
<td>from 1357 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Ave</td>
<td>from 1357 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Ave</td>
<td>from 1357 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Ave</td>
<td>from 1357 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Ave</td>
<td>from 1357 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Ave</td>
<td>from 1357 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Ave</td>
<td>from 1357 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Ave</td>
<td>from 1357 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Ave</td>
<td>from 1357 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Ave</td>
<td>from 1357 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Ave</td>
<td>from 1357 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Ave</td>
<td>from 1357 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Ave</td>
<td>from 1357 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Ave</td>
<td>from 1357 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Ave</td>
<td>from 1357 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Ave</td>
<td>from 1357 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Ave</td>
<td>from 1357 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Ave</td>
<td>from 1357 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Ave</td>
<td>from 1357 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Ave</td>
<td>from 1357 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Ave</td>
<td>from 1357 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Ave</td>
<td>from 1357 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Ave</td>
<td>from 1357 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Ave</td>
<td>from 1357 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Ave</td>
<td>from 1357 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Ave</td>
<td>from 1357 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Ave</td>
<td>from 1357 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Ave</td>
<td>from 1357 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Ave</td>
<td>from 1357 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Ave</td>
<td>from 1357 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Peckham, fr 1003 Hudson av ● west to St Casimir; war 17 •

Pembroke, fr 76 Nelson east to Field; wd 14 •
Monroe car to Field

Penhurst, fr 555 Thurston east to Westfield; war 19 •
Arnett car

Penn, from 129 Reynolds west to 54 Wooden; war 11 •
Jefferson car to Reynolds

2 Reynolds
99 100 Jefferson av
323 324 School No 4
264 Roeland park
289 290 Wooden

Pennsylvania Avenue, fr 296 N Union east to 677 North Goodman; war 18 •
18 North Goodman
2 1 North Union
57 59 Carnegie
94 93 Forest
134 Second
174 Third
214 213 Forest
254 Fifth
293 Pearl
324 329 N Goodman ●
Penrose, from 3705 Lake av west to 4 Tupper; war 21 •
Charlottesville car

Percy, fr Planet south war 24 •
Allen car

Perinton, fr 770 Ridgeway avenue north to Wheatland; war 15 •
10 Devey car to Ridgeway

Peckham, fr 387 Lake av west to 26 Backus ● wd 10 •
Lakeside, fr 1 2 Lake av
31 30 Fulton avenue
26 Backus

Phelps Avenue, fr 384 McLean boulevard near N Y C R R; east to 24 •
Squires car to cross six

Plotz, from 276 Lexington avenue north to 215 August Ave; wd 10 •
Devey car to cross six

1 2 Lexington av 32
76 76 Driving Pav
111 100 Sibley terrace
156 156 Lake ave pav
195 Kilburning
Sch School No 7 241
242 Eldorado pl
283 248 Birr
329 328 Augustine

Pigeon, from 14 Waldorf north to 286 Otis; war 24 •
Lyell car to Burrows

Pittsford, fr 341 Lombard westerly; war 24 •
Lyell car to Burrows

Pinney, from 26 Main W, north to 1 Allen ● war 1 •
West or Allen car

Pine, from Erie canal, south to 9 Troop; wd 24 •
Exchange car to Trupp

Pinnacle Road, from 1123 Monroe av south and east to 316 Field; war 14 •
Monroe car
2 26 Monroe av ●
123 Alliance av
143 Rosedale
151 Shepard
192 191 Crossman ter
231 231 Laburnum crescent

Pine Hill, fr 315 to 17 •

Pittsford, fr 297 Brooks av south to Scottsville road; war 19 •
Genese car to cross six

1 2 Brooks av west
94 93 Congress
143 Spruce avenue
161 Welden
151 Genese park
1 2 Park rd north
Devon road
Scottsville rd

Pitkin, from 296 East av north to 11 Vine; war 14 •
Landmark Park car to S Union

Pittsford, fr 802 Ridgeav north to Wheatland; war 10 •
Devey car to Ridgeav

Placid Place, from 70 Aarhus east; war 15 •
Emerson car to Sherman

Plain av, fr 241 Buehl to B, R & P R R; west to 14

Platte, fr 413 StPaul southwest to 220 Allen av, west
StPaul car to 1, Lake av to 167, Devey car to cross six
1 2 StPaul ●
27 28 Cataract
31 32 Theodore R
1 Genese river
111 112 Brown's race
101 102 Mill

Pocoo, from 8 Caledonia av ● east to Hemlock alley; war 3 •
Pocoo, Jefferson car

Polaris, from 1361 Lexington av south to 1304 South w 24 •
Allen car to Pomeroy

Portage, fr 4215 Lake av west to 3243 Clayton; war 21 •
Charlottesville car
1 2 Lake av ●
109 110 Clayton
133 134 Clayton

Pomeroy, fr 1106 Portland av • east to Midland avenue; war 22 •
Portland car

Pomeroy, from 855 Maple south to N Y C R R; east to 115 •
Allen car to end of line

Pomona, from Lexington av or Lee rd north to City line; war 24 •

Pool, fr 1132 Jay north N Y C R R; war 24 •

Potomac, fr 77 Gregory south to 140 Linden; war 14 •
Exchange car to cross streets
2 1 Gregory
52 53 Sandage
104 103 Cypress
140 139 Linden

Portage, fr 1836 Clif- ford av north to 217 Fernwood avenue; war 22 •
Clifford car

Porter, from 113 Brook south to Main spring 1918 •
B Main car to Barnum

Portland Avenue, fr 310 North, northeast across N Y C R R; war 8 •
16, 18, 22 •

Portland car
2 1 North ●
31 Langie alley
87 West
146 Syracuse
190 Central pk ●
205 Draper ●
266 East
283 Merriman
328 Caspar
341 De Quenouville
386 Council
417 Morgan
484 Lochner pl
524 826 Clifford av ●
541 560 Aebelos
586 Treadway
620 Fairgrove
625 Bernard
755 Willette drive
786 Kosciusko drive
793 Holbrooks
831 838 Commons
857 Folsom
897 Randolph
924 Oneida
951 Bascom
995 974 Grafton
1094 1026 Urbandale
1047 1048 Mohawk
1079 Jackson
1106 Pomeroy
1113 Turpin
1142 McKee
1145 Dickson
1175 1176 Norton
1385 1390 City line
Rochester Directory - Street Directory 1924

Rever, from 3175 Lake av westly to 150 Shepperd; wd 23 Charlotte car
Ret, from Lexington av north to Pineland; wd 10

Reynolds, fr 557 Main West south to 435 Seneca; wd 19, 11, 19
West as to 1, Jefferson av to cross streets
2 1 Main West • 6 Rice alley
18 143 Crofton
42 41 Clifton
60 Atkinson
92 81 Hollenbeck
102 103 Knowles alley
116 119 Tremont
129 Penn
144 145 Bronx av • ch Trinity Pres ch
170 171 Cady
190 Faxon alley
198 199 Chaplain
211 212 Cherry alley
225 226 Frost avenue
229 230 Lickey avenue
230 231 Davis avenue
275 276 Columbus ave
294 295 Hawley
321 322 Crofton
336 337 Seward
Rhine, from 76 Hanover east to 531 Hudson av; • wad 16
Hudson car
Rhoma Place, from 233 Sanford south; wd 14
South ave as to Sanford
Rialto, from 1237 Clinton av North west to 409 Hollebeck; • wad 17
N Clinton car

Rise Alley, from 288 Troup north and west to 6 Reynolds; wd 11
West as to Reynolds
Rice Place, from 20 Lyell av north; wd 9
Lyell car

Richard, fr 582 Meigs, southeast across Wiles; • wad 12
S Clinton car to cross streets
2 1 Meigs
34 Edmonds
36 37 5 Goodman
50 Rising place
58 Boardman
Summer park
100 Wiles

Richard, fr 1381 Culver road west to 34 Varden; • wad 13
Webster car to Varden
1 2 Culver road
54 Corning
121 122 Varden

Richmond, fr 70 Scio east to 360 Alexander; • wad 13
B Main, N Goodman, University care
2 1 Scio
4 3 Main East • 6 North Union
104 101 Alter

Richmond, from West Henrietta rd beyond MtlHope av westerly; • wad 14
South as care

Richard Alley, from 3 Magne southwest to 153 Wile hall; • wad 11
Allen car

Riddle, fr 381 MtRead boul westerly; wd 24
West as to Buffalo road

Ridge Road, from 1954 Seneca Park north across city line; wd 17
See also Ridgeway av
2 1 Seneca
9 Jennie • 25 Hollenbeck
180 Rutledge drive • Clinton av N • 425 S Main
• Marburger • City line

Ridgeway Avenue, from 1491 Lake avenue west to city line; • wad 10
Lake
1 2 Lake av • 74 Minder
141 140 Manning
285 Marriner
341 342 Dewey av • 427 Bridge
450 Sunrise park
507 646 Aster
691 • N Y C R R • B. R. & P R R
750 690 Ramona
713 Westmont
273 • 725 Newbury
735 740 Lane ave av
734 Belaire
745 Truesdale
771 Avon
770 Perinton
802 Pittsford
871 374 MtRead boul
911 Knowlton av
1003 1002 Erie canal

Ries, fr 455 Campbell northeast to 725 Jay; • wad 20
Allen car

Riga, from Perinton av west to 154 Mt Read boul; • wad 10
Dewey car to Ridgeway av

Riley Place, fr 343 Orchard west to 290 Whitney; • wad 15
Lansing

Ringle, from 61 Post avenue west to 22 Thurstoon road; • wad 19
Arnett car to Thurstoon

Ripley, from 650 North Goodman • southeast to 123 Webster av; • wad 18
N Goodman, Webster cars

Ring Place, from 50 Richard northeast South Goodman north; • wad 12
S Clinton car to S Goodman

Ritter, fr 308 Exchange • South to Erie rail road; • wad 3
Exchange car

Ritz, fr 326 Feo, southeast to 51 Hebard; • wad 16
Central Plk av to Siese

River, from 4018 Lake ave west to Wobbs's park northerly to N Y C R R; • wad 23
Charleston car to cross st
2 2 St John's park
5 Lake av • 20 Ledyard
Left Right
182 Ellis place
135 360 Rite
455 436 Latta road
855 854 N Y C R R

River Heights, from Elm Tree west to north; • wad 23
Charlotte car

Riverbank Place, from 1135 Paul • west; • wad 17
St Paul car

Riverdale Place, from 9 Catawba south to Genese river; • wad 5
St Paul car to Cataract

Riverside, from 1350 Lake av to Maplewood Park; • wad 10
Lake
1 1 Maplewood av
27 Park View

Riverton, fr 138 Keesei north west to 41 Seneca Park circle; • wad 10
Charlotte car to Keesei

Riverview Place, from 1006 Church southwest; • wad 19
Plymouth car to Mt Pleasant park

Roadside Avenue, from Nortom northeast to Noroton northeast North Goodman north across city line; • wad 12
N Goodman car to Noroton

Robert, from Clifford av southwest to Roccket; • wad 18
Webster, Clifford cars

Robinson, fr 432 Emerson northeast to 4th Erie canal; • wad 10
Emerson car

Robinson Alley, from 39 King west to 46 Madi son; • wad 11
Allen car to King

Rocheille Avenue, from 3251 Lake av west to 59 Shepperd; • wad 23
Charles

Rochester, from Malby north to Calkill; • wad 20
Allen av to Ames

Rocket, from 1065 North Goodman east across Robert; • wad 18
N Goodman • N Goodman • Winterroth
• Paney • Cummings • Ellisson
• Moncrieff • Alford
• Clifford

Rockingham, from 938 South east to 1183 Clinton av South; • wad 14
South as, S Clinton cars
2 1 South av • 40 75 Highland
86 91 Mt Vernon av
189 Meigs
298 297 S Goodman
110 Clifton

Rockland Park, from 151 Clinton south to 264 Franklin; • wad 11
Genese car to Clifton

Rockwood, from 2038 East avenue north to N Y C R R; • wad 21
Park car to line

Roddenbeck Place, from 118 Henrietta north west to Erie canal; • wad 14
S Clinton car to Henrietta

Rogers Avenue, fr 44 Lisit north to 251 Otis; • wad 16
Lyuell car to Warner

2 Loss
27 61 62 Otis

Rohr, fr 146 Bay north to 215 Clifford av; • wad 18
Clifford car

Rome, from 58 Cumber north to 485 Central avenue; • wad 7
Cer Park car

Sawyer, fr 15 Magne southwest to 30 Wilcox; • wad 11
Allen car

2 Magne

115 116 Longwell • 144 Grape

149 154 Wilder

Ronda Place, from 80 Genese east; • wad 11
Genese car

Roosevelt, fr 160 Rosedale southwest to Allison avenue; • wad 14
Monroe car to Rosedale

Rosiland, fr 585 Thurs- ton northeast to 486 Westfield; • wad 19
Arnett car

1 2 Thrus ton rd

Rose, from 1174 Lake av east to Maplewood Park; • wad 10
Rose car

Rose Grey Terrace, from 86 Nunda boul southwest to Castlebar road; • wad 21
Park car as

Rosedale, fr 143 Pinnacle road northeast across 1019 Nunda as to Erie canal; • wad 14
Monroe car

2 Pinnacle rd

160 Roosevelt

311 304 Monroe av • 306 Hildebrandt

341 342 Erie canal

Rosenaury Drive (for- merly De Witt st), fr 786 Portland av west to Sixth; • wad 22
Portland car

Roxmont, from 1781 South av westerly to East Henrietta rd; • wad 14
South av

Rover Avenue, from 2289 Clifford av southwest to Roccket; • wad 18
Webster, Clifford cars

Roverwood Terrace, from 246 Webster av west to 1303 Culver road; • wad 18
Webster car

1 Webster av • 92 117 Shafer

192 193 Dewey

230 Alex

360 Iroquois

298 290 Genese

470 447 Culver road
ROCHESTER STREET DIRECTORY

Traverse Circle, from N Goodman east and north to Wearing road; w ard 22
Ketchum car

Travers, from 130 Melville north to 83 Hazelwood terrace; w ard 18
Webster car to Melville

Tremont, from 315 Plymouth avenue west to 83 Plymouth west; w ard 3
Jefferson, Plymouth cars

17 Plymouth av
20 Biden alley
sch School No 3
136 135 Atwood st
167 Clarendon
195 200 Penn R R
207 Kee Lox place
251 Shaw place
283 Swanton pl
302 304 Reynolds
497 498 Jefferson av
530 St Clair
556 Morgan
598 Gladstone
615 610 Eworth

Tremann, from 316 Herkimer to 3153 Clinton av North; w ard 17
Webster car to Tremont

Trento, fr Fiune north to Bergen; w ard 24
Laymen or Emerson cars

Treyer fr 1001 Clinton avenue North; w east to 110 Roth; w ard 17
N Clinton

1 2 Clinton av N
45 Lill
76 66 Washington

Trieste, fr Trento west to Mt Read boulevard; w ard 12
Leyll or Emerson cars

Trinidad, fr 22 Hebard east to 287 N Union; w ard 15
Central Park car to N Union

Trout, fr 197 Exchange street to 14 Lambert av; w ards 3, 4
Exchange to 1, Plymouth to 151

1 Exchange
8 Pine
25 26 S Fitzhugh
51 50 School alley
63 62 East Allen
78 Utah alley
97 96 Washington

113 Goldsmith pl
113 Greenwood
125 Livingston pk
131 Eagle
151 152 Caledonia av
156 Savoy alley
172 Favor
180 Garick
183 184 South Ford
219 VanWever
238 Milton
245 Eagle
ch Santa Lucia ch
250 Julia

261 260 Project
295 Prospect
288 Rice alley
305 306 Reynolds
311 313 Jefferson av
338 Willowbank pl
338 Edgewood pk
395 396 East Garden
400 410 Lambert av

Trowbridge, from 354 Main West; n orth east to Eino place; w ard 3
West as and Genesee cars

Truesdale, fr 748 Ridgeway av south; w ard 10
Devery car to Ridgeway

Trust, fr 598 Portland av; east across Miller; s ard 11
School Portland car

Tyron Park, fr Winton road North near city line; w ard 22
B Main car to Winton rd

Tupper fr from end of Frey s ruthly Grasmere park; w ard 23
Caroline car to Denisen road

Turner Place, fr 637 Chili avenue near Lincoln avenue south; w ard 19
West as to Depew

Turpin, fr from 113 Portage road North east across Mitchell; w ard 22
Portage car

Tyler Avenue, fr 1860 St Paul east to Holloeback; w ard 17
St Paul car

Univ, fr from 664 South Goodman east; w ard 14
2 Clinton car to S Union

Union, see N Union or South Union

Unity, fr 6 Grace north of Portland avenue south to Drapper; w d 8
Clifford and Portland

University Avenue, from 198 North southeast to Blossom road; w d 9
16, 21
University car from Main E to end of avenue

2 1 North
18 17 Schlitzer
68 65 Gibb
131 Windsor
165 162 Carpenter al
176 City Normal School
189 Beecher
244 237 Main East
208
376 375 Alexander
434 433 Prince
500 University of Rochester

Vanderbilt, fr 1054 Joseph avenue east to Klein; w ard 17
Joseph car

2 1 Joseph av
20 180 South
32 Moulton
44 45 Klein

VanBerkh, fr from 250 Humboldt north to 853 Atlantic avenue; w ard 21
B Main to Illinois

VanStallen, fr from 1054 Joseph avenue east to Klein; w ard 17
Joseph car

2 1 Joseph av
21 180 South
32 Moulton
44 45 Klein

Varden, fr Ferris north to 1106 Bay; w d 18
Webster car

2 1 Ferris
23 215 Beach
65 66 Day

Vassar, fr from 615 Park avenue south to 196 Canterbury rd; w d 12
Park car

2 1 Park av
94 93 Millburn
154 152 East
254 257 Canterbury rd

Velox, fr from 1092 Dewey avenue east to 145 Goodwill; w ard 10
Dewey car

2 1 Dewey

Venice, fr from N Goodman east to Waring road; w ard 22
N Goodman car

Ventura Avenue, from Central Park near Culver road south; w ard 18
Clifford car

Vermont, fr 240 Gleesey east to 1293 Culver road; w ard 18
Webster car to McKeever

2 1 Gleesey
56 McKee
88 181 Culver ros

Versailles Road, fr 2160 St Paul east to Joseph ave; w ard 17
St Paul car

Vesta, fr from Lee road east across Searle; w ard 24

Vetter, fr 358 Seco, east to 111 Hebard; w ard 16

Central pk car to Seco

Vick Park A, fr 765 East southeast to 396 Park av; w ard 12
Park car

Vick Park B, fr 815 East southeast southwest to 446 Park av; w ard 12
Park car

Victoria, fr from 3 Hertel southeast to 18 Eddy; w ard 20
West as to Bond

Vienne, fr from 313 Joseph avenue east to 275 Hudson ave; w ard 8
Joseph, Hudson cars

34 33 Hanover
52 Crystal place
90 89 Hudson ave

Villa, fr 123 Santee west to 2 Curlew; w ard 10
Emerson car to Santee

1 2 Santee
43 Delmar
63 Sterling
123 Dix
161 Valentine
190 191 Curlew

Vinal Avenue, from 1700 Norton nr Waring road north; w ard 17
North as; w ard N Goodman car to Norton

Vine, fr fr 22 Winthrop southeast to 29 North Union; w ard 6
Park car to 8 Union

Vineyard Place, fr 110 Brown north; w ard 11
Jefferson car

Violetta, fr from 428 Plymouth avenue east to Penn R R; w ard 19
Plymouth car

2 1 Plymouth av
11 Stanley
12 10 Florence
22 21 Exchange
— Penn R R

Vira, changed to Savoy

Virginia Avenue, from 407 S cbock south to Kingsboro road; w ard 19
Arritt car to Brooks as

2 1 Brooks ave
54 79 Congress av
— General Park
d — W binbourne rd
— Devon road
— Cedar roa

Virginia Terrace, fr from Reservoir ave north to Fairview pk drive; w ard 14
South as east
HALLS, THEATRES.

Alyvah Strong Hall, 300 Alexander
Anderson Hall, University avenue near Prince
Arthur Memorial Hall, University avenue cor
Arcade Hall, 16 Main East
Ashley, 265 Bay
Brock Hall, 296 Selio
Calena Park, Norton cor. Anglo
Clinton Hall, 300 Clinton avenue North
Clinton Theatre, 98 Clinton Ave, South
Convention Hall, Clinton avenue South cor. Mon
Pavilion, 2700 settings
Empire Theatre, 182 Main West
Empress Theatre, 923 Clinton avenue North
Family Theatre, 3 South Street; 2100 settings
Fair Park, 75 Main East
Flower City Hall, 266 Merrimac
Gayety Theatre, 20 North Fitchburg; 2500 settings
Greenlaw Hall, near 675 Joseph Avenue
Grand Army Hall, 37 Grand Ex
Grand Theatre, 10 Plymouth avenue North
Harvard Hall, 39 Main East
Hokato Hall, 16 Main East
Hudson Theatre, 666 Hudson Avenue
Jefferson Theatre, 157 Jefferson Avenue
Knights of Pythias Hall, 31 South Avenue
Lincoln Theatre, 700 N
Loeb Theatre, 75 Clinton Ave North
Lyceum Theatre, 36 Clinton Ave South; 1900
Lyceum Theatre, 690 Clinton Avenue North
Machinists' Hall, 16 Main East
Malta Hall, 59 Main East
Malta Temple, 217 Lake avenue
Marvel Hall, 103 Main West
Mutiny Theatre, 218 Murray
Musicians' Hall, 95 Main East
Nathanhsen's Hall, 489 Clinton Ave. North
Ned's Hall, 265 Bay Avenue
Nineteenth Ward Republican Hall, 237 Hawley
Odd Fellows' Hall, 11 Clinton Ave. North, 457 Main
Eighth Ward, 413 North, 49 State, 668 South Avenue
and 4361 Lake avenue
Painters' Hall, 42 Exchange
Palace Theatre, 880 Joseph Ave.
Park Theatre, 250 Driving Park avenue
People's Hall, 53 Andrews
Piccadilly Theatre, 36 Clinton Avenue North
Polaris Hall, 11 Magne
Plaza Theatre, 172 Webster avenue
Plymouth Theatre, 542 Plymouth Avenue
Pomeroy Theatre, 700 South Avenue
Pullman Theatre, 33 Pullman avenue
R. J. Auditorium, 172 Clinton Ave. 8; 700 settings
Regent Theatre, 75 East Avenue; 1892
Rose Garden Theatre, 5361 Portland Avenue
Royal Mirror Hall, 15 South Avenue
Schaefer Hall, 84 Remington
Sibley Hall, 125 Sibley block; 700 settings
Strand Theatre, 62 St. Paul
Temple Theatre, 89 Clinton Ave. South; 2232 settings
Terry Hall, 263 Beach Avenue
Turn-Halle, 406 Clinton Ave. North; 500 settings
United Theatre, 106 Main East
Valmont Hall, 36 St. Paul
Veterans' Hall, 97 State
Victoria Theatre, 16 Clinton Ave. South; 1600 settings
Wenner's Hall, 174 Joseph avenue
Worthington's Lyceum Hall, 880 St. Paul
Women's Circle and Progressive Library Lyceum
Sullivan cor. Joseph

Yack Alley, fr 15 King west to 22 Madison; ward 11
West av or Genesse car to 12th Street
Yarmouth Road, from 930 Blossom road north
Orange Street
Yates, from 1835 North Goodman north to
North County west to 15th Ward; ward 22
N Goodman car
York, fr Junction Main West and West av north
to 467 Maple; ward 20
West av as west
1 West av
2 Main West
20 Ruby alley
79 Danforth
80 Silver
115 Delano
— B R & P RR
— N Y C R R
247 246 Maple
Zeller Place, from 20 Lime
brook and north; ward 15
Allen car to Avenue
Ziegler, from 390 Chapin south to Randolph
ward 22
Portland car to cross streets
39 40 Chapin
65 100 Grattan
93 104 Oneida
129 128 Randolph
Zimmer, fr 390 Remington east to 985
Joseph ave; ward 17
Zimmer, from 36 Bay north to 25 Caspar; ward 18
Portland car to Bay
Zorn, changed to Willi
Bilt drive
PUBLIC BUILDINGS, ETC.

Actua Building, 25 Exchange
Alliance Bank Building, 187 Main East cor Stone
Alliance Press Building, 49–51 North Water
American Express Building, 107 State
Aqueduct Building, foot Graves and Aqueduct
Arcade, 16 Main East
Altar Building, 74–80 Elm
Beck Hine Building, Aqueduct and Graves
Bevier Memorial Building, 44 South Washington
B., R. & P. Railway Building, 155 Main West
Carter Building, 4 Church
Centennial Building, 390 Main East
Central Building, 138 Main East
Central Trust Building, 25 Main East
City Hall, South Fitzhugh, rear Court House
City Hall Annex, 37 Exchange
Comerford Building, Andrews corner Front
Commerce Building, 119 Main East
Commercial Building, 42 South avenue
Conway Block, 516 State
Copeland Building, 133 Clinton avenue South
Cornwall Building, 156 Main East
Court House, Main West corner South Fitzhugh
Cox Building, 36 St. Paul
Curder Building, 42 East avenue
Dake Building, 1 Clinton avenue South
Davis Building, 154 East avenue
Duffy-Powers Building, 66 Main West
Eagles Building, 22 North Washington
East Avenue Building, 49 East avenue
East Side Savings Bank Building, 233 Main East
Edison Building, 390 Main East
Ellwanger and Barry Building, 39 State
Ellwood Building, 6 State
Elvior Building, 81 East avenue
Engineering Building, 77 South avenue
Exchange Place Building, 8 and 16 State
Felt Building, 21–27 North Water
Fine Arts Building, 49 Chestnut
Fire Department Headquarters, Central avenue
Mill and Front
FitzSimons Building, State corner Commercial
Floral Building, 257 Main East
Fraternal Building, 457 Main E cor Swan
Furlong Building, 58 Clinton avenue South
Garfield Building, 1 Exchange
Glenna Building, 194 Main East
Gorsline Buildings, 2 to 18 Commercial
Government Building, North Fitzhugh cor Church
Granite Building, Main East cor. St. Paul
Headley Realty Building, 62 State
Iroquois Building, 51 Clinton avenue South
Keiman Building, 470 Main East
Kennedy Building, 426 Main East
Laws Building, 80 East avenue
Lenox Building, 407 Main cor Prospect
Liberty Building, 1 East avenue
Likely Building, 271 Main East
McNeary Building, 19 East avenue
Masonic Temple, 61 Clinton av North
Memorial Art Gallery, University av near Prince
Mercantile Building, 7 North
Merchants Bank Building, 131 Main East
Municipal Building, S. Fitzhugh near Main West
Naramore Building, 84 Exchange
National Bank of Rochester Building, 34 State
National Building, 32 South avenue
Nelbach Building, 134 South avenue
New York State Armory, 920 Main East
Newell Building, 103 Main West
Odd Fellows Temple, 11 Clinton avenue North
Faine Building, 27 Main East
Parry's Building, 225 to 230 Mill
Pilot Building, 163 St. Paul
Police Building, 137 Exchange
Power's Commercial Fire Proof Buildings, 16 Main
West corner State
Professional Building, 35 Chestnut
Fable Morgus, 30 Elizabeth
Pullman Building, 85–89 Allen
Pythian Temple Building, 31 South avenue
Rochester Chamber of Commerce, 53 St. Paul
Rochester Dental Dispensary, 900 Main East
Rochester Savings Bank Building, 5 South Fitzhugh corner Main West
St. Bernard's Building, 50 Main West
St. Joseph's C. Y. M. A. Building, 51 Ormond
Salvation Army Citadel, 64 North
Searle Building, 183 St. Paul
Sibley Block, 328 and 346 Main East
Spiehler Building, 202 Court
Studio Building, 72 East avenue
Temple Building, 16 Franklin
Terminal Building, Barge Canal Harbor, rear
Court near South avenue
Tile Building, 5–9 Ely cor. Minerva place
Times-Union Building, 22–24 Exchange
Triangle Building, 335 Main East cor East av
Union Trust Building, 19 Main West
United Building, 106 and 108 Main East
Walbridge Block, 177 and 197 State corner Allen
Warner Building, 82 St. Paul
Webb Building, 127 East avenue
Wildier Building, 5 Exchange cor. Main East
Winner Building, 75 State
Woodworth Buildings, 399 State cor. Platt
Young Men's Christian Association Building, 100 Gibbs cor. Grove place
Young Women's Christian Association Building, 175 Clinton av. North, 190 Franklin and 57 S. Washington.